From Home page, click “Student Services”.

**Student Services**
- Register
- View your unofficial transcript
- Order your official transcript
- Review charges, payments, and 1098-T information
Click Registration.
Click Registration and Planning.
Click Register for Classes.
Action Item Processing notice will be displayed for you to continue. Click Continue to resolve your Action Items.
Student Financial Responsibility Agreement will be displayed. Please click the hyperlink “Student Financial Responsibility Agreement” to view the entire agreement.
Student Financial Responsibility Agreement will be displayed on the right side. Please scroll down to view the entire agreement.
Prior to class registration, accepting Financial Responsibility Agreement is required. Click Accept and Save in order to class registration. Otherwise, click “Return” to exit this agreement.
If you clicked Accept and Saved, “Save Successful” message will be displayed, and Student Financial Responsibility Agreement status will be changed to “Completed”.
Now you can register for classes. Click “Return” to go back to “Register for Classes”
Click Register for Classes to register. Student Financial Responsibility Agreement will not display again if you have accepted once per term.